April 1, 2018
Easter Sunday!
Mass Schedule:
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
(interpreted)
5:00 p.m.
At Masses we
remember:
Easter Vigil:
Sal DiSchino
10 am:
Robert DiGiacomo
5 pm:
Guiseppe Iacchetta
03/252018 collection:
$429.00
Thank you for your support.
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Are you graduating this May?
Two things you might want to
consider…
Senior Overnight Retreat @
Abbey of the Genesee. April 6-7.
A time to remember, look
ahead and gather with others
moving on from RIT!
Baccalaureate Mass—May 10 @
7pm-Allen Chapel. Begin
commencement weekend with
your family at this special liturgy.
All are welcome.
Sign up for both events @
amncpm@rit.edu

Music Ministry
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Sunday, April 8th
12:30 pm—4 pm
Newman Clean Up Day @
Mercy Spirituality Center
Sign up at Mass or email

RIT NATION
Easter Joy...when we find ourselves in the middle of a normal week
on campus we might be challenged to find Easter Joy. Let me tell
you where I have found Easter Joy in the last few weeks and it just
might inspire you to remember or discover Easter Joy in your life.
Easter Joy…visiting with one of our students who will be baptized at
the Easter Vigil on Saturday evening. With a smile on his face, he
simply said to me, “I am so excited!” Yes, Easter Joy.
Easter Joy...getting an email announcing to us that we received a
grant for our outreach to the homeless of Rochester. In the email, the
chair of the selection committee wrote, “On behalf of the grant committee, we are pleased to award the grant for the full request. ...this
year we were unable to grant the full request for most organizations
because our pot was smaller and the requests were greater than
usual. However, the amount you requested was reasonable and we
love that it is an active student-led ministry.” Yes, my friends...Easter
Joy.
Easter Joy...having the honor to be part of your lives, your experiences and your questions. There is nothing better than sitting down with
a student to talk about a situation, experience or questions about life
or God. I know I can speak for each of us on the Newman ministry
staff...you fill us up! Yes, more Easter Joy.
As you make your way through another week in the semester, as we
as a community remember the death and resurrection of our Lord,
look for some Easter Joy. It might come up in very simple ways, it
might almost slip past you if you don’t look carefully. See Recognize
and Savor God in our midst!
Know that we are here for you. Have a great week!
Peace and good, Alice MN

